
Pokal withholdings 

Theee are of two kinds, repl 
   

ach    ement of the abstract by a (dis)information abaet 

aad totuk obliteraigen of the comtent of the abstract, In ali gives beth are without 

the clear purpese of tryicg to bide the indtiel dnproper processing ani withholding. 
Whetfine F3i hes leamed iu that 4% withheld hat it ules disclosed, thet it 

withheld iagesperly, that it withbeld the pib}ie demain, You daformsd a0 that it 
agreed thit reprovessing is necessary ani you so tentified. Yet as of now the sane 

oid Fal is playing the see ah Son gaia ieal wi thbokding what ie gublie, among 

other things. 

Other attachments duciade the total wituheiding of tie abstracts for Serials 

4AAKD 4692 4694 ABB, 4699, ALi of these or ali bat the first partain to PET operations 

an other courtries of foreign cooperation with the Fal. 3932 Pertuins to Judge Cusey, 

Smal» Totei withholding here includes woat the Ful iteulf ei soloes: axvi What the 

Gr disclosed. The wobkshert indicates the record ig of ten sages, eth entirely 

withheld under (7)(C) end (D) claims. GFR's note vegds, "RCMP report. Gunitela state 
the 2 wowan (sie) visiting JER were vider ani do not mesemble Ke. Stein." With regerd 

to tis, smi all of it we sade publie by the FRE in other MIHKIY rocerta, £¢ 4s ong 

of the cazea of which 1 informed the “ourt and you and the FRI, thet with Sey having 

slept with but one of these women, there is votentis) her to the other by th: continwed 

withholding cf what ahe ond ths FRE beth diiclosed, thet tho cast whe slept with Bay 
is Are, Clam “cating. (another cane is that of Rarjorie Setters, shere ty PR, having 

teen informed, aa you and the Court also were informed, in the abstracts verystuaten 

the same withholding and ereates the seme confusion.) 

4403, The underlying recorgfia a tospape Minneapolis office letter, for which (b)(2) 

and (7)(C) were clainsé. On the abstract (7)(¢) and (D) are olained. It is entirely 
izprobable that nothing is reasenablg segregable aif, in feet, all of it has not bean 

disclosed, as is true of a numbor of Minneapolie items, like those pertaining te Dyreli 

  

Sennis and Giesebrecht, all spom iamored.



S433. This abstract covers an BCMP report of two pages, entirely withheld under 

(THC; and (D) claims. Other RCSF and other foreign polics: information have been 

ic the neat bate: of abscmmots, the Fal geked each if ite information could be disclosed, 

each gpecifieg what wight now ve ‘only te have the BAI aieclose it anyway vhen it 

served the Fai's paaiiical purposes), and cach agreed to use by the prosecution, uhich 

meane discsosee. 

4430, Same as 4433. 

AgaQ. Sane an 4438, . 

S84 & (din jinoreation abost is ured. The elaie for total withholding and of nothing 

segregsble is “information ef a parecnal nature segenidag e third perky: dnformetion 

furmished by 2 cnefi¢entiel source.” Neither qualifies for withhaléing as expressed, 
Horeover, when the abstracts indicste that the waleviyies cocomi was given the wrong 

serial muaber, thin sakos it dnpoackehe te ctoneics shich is wing peforved to, the 

wrong or the cerrevt serial austexs. Tse (tte) infoccsticn aheot dos apt Suva


